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Allen Fletcher; Michael Foley; Fred Foster; Roger Fritz; Richard Frost; Kathleen (Gash) Clark; Mary (Giese)
Matthews; Anita Godin; Karen (Goetzke) Winegarden; Chris Gorski; Capt. Roger Gray; Ron Grundeen; Ron
Guernsey; Gene Hafermann; Candy (Hagen) Koch; Kathryn (Hahn) McKinney; Bob Hall; Judy (Hanneman) Vasby;
Steve Harding; Paul Harshner; Cheryl Hasenohrl; Terry Hebble; Christine (Hervi) Newman; Sandee (Herzberg)
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John & Julie (Cwiklo) Huisheere; Linda (Jackson) Leder; Judy (Jezwinski) Monarski; Jerry Johnson; Mary
(Johnson) McKeel; Judy (Joling) Aue; Shirley (Joling) Engelsman; Ron Karnatz; Daniel Karnes; Shirlee Kath; Gary
Kegler; Judy (Kirchhoefer) Lagerbloom; Sue (Klevene) Atwood; Jerald Knuth; Joan (Koch) Fisher; Ursula
(Kochanowski) Nogic; Jill (Kohnen) Morman; Patricia (Koop) Gregory; Doug Kopelke; Richard Kopelke; Howard
Korslin

Subject: LHS 64 & 65 Newsletter - 8/22/03
Date: Thursday, August 21, 2003 8:29:22 PM

LHS 65 - 40th Reunion set for week-end of August
13th, 2005 at the Ridges Country Club.
Sandee (Herzberg) Boyles (65) father passed away.
Robert Herzberg, 87, of Wisconsin Rapids passed away Tuesday evening.  Services will be at 11:00 AM
Friday at the First English Lutheran Church in Wisconsin Rapids.  Visitation is at the church from 10:00 to
time of the funeral.  Mr. Herzberg was the father of Dennis Herzberg (LHS 63) and Sandee.  Condolences
may be sent to Sandee and Ken at 3121 15th St. S in Wis Rapids 54494 or e-mail: ksboyles@charter.net

Interesting article about a Wausau young man "living off the land".
http://www.greenbaypressgazette.com/sports/archive/sports_11653497.shtml

When JFK was shot I was at Lincoln High School in a Math class Algebra two I think.  I would think all
65ers were in school at Lincoln.  After the shock wore off I remember wondering if Deer Season would be
cancelled or if school would be cancelled on Monday..  School was cancelled and we spent more time
hunting but made sure we checked the old black and white tv for any updates
 
Terry Stake (65) twots@wctc.net

Lenore (Crothers) Haferman (65) lhaferman@tznet.com sends this:
 
I don't normally send "spam", but a friend forwarded this to me and I thought you might enjoy it too.
 
For all you right brain/left brain people out there... How weird is this... While sitting at your desk make
clockwise circles with your right foot. While doing this, draw the number "6" in the air with your right hand.
What direction is your foot going now?

This Reporter's Behind the Scenes Look at the War
The magnitude of the Iraqi war is better reflected in this stat from a West Point list serve:
"Over 1,200 have been treated at Walter Reed so far."  I might add that only the most severly
wounded end up at Walter Reed. How many others wounded and treated elsewhere? I don't
know. The sad news is that the West Point grad organization is making a call for items to
distribute to these soldiers, things like underwear, bras other basics.
 
News from my trip to Colorado Springs to check up on soldier son's house. There the locals
are collecting food and money to help families left behind as their soldier(s) left for Iraq. The
town which in early April when I last visited was a boom town, is now more like a ghost town.
For rent signs everywhere. I was told it's primarily because of the military families who
returned home to live with parents while their soldier is deployed. 
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If it doesn't feel like war is on in your neck of the woods, visit a town near a military base
where large numbers of soldiers have recently deployed to Iraq, Afghanastan, Bosnia, Kosovo.
People there talk about it even in the grocery stores. And many have two or three members out
there at the same time. A Colorado father and son ran into each other in Baghdad. Father
recognized his son just in time as he was marching by. Son had lost so much weight dad
wasn't sure if it was him. All I know is, I certainly wouldn't want to be in that mother's shoes.
Ursula (Kochanowski) Nogic (65) - unogic@yahoo.com

 
Carey Winegarden and his girlfriend, Kim, stopped by for dinner at the Editor's home

last Tuesday night.
Had a great time reminiscing about the "good old days".  Sure wish Carey would write
up all those memories for the newsletter!  Carey stopped by the Ridges on Monday and
made a reservation for the 40th reunion.  He reserved the "West Room" with a capacity
of 250 people.  If half of the LHS 65 readers of the newsletter show up it will be close to

full.
 

 
Judy, Carey & Kim

 
Yesterday, Thursday, Judy and I met Terry Stake at the "Lunch on the River".  He's got a boat to sell if

anyone's interested.
Think he said it was a 16 footer with a 40hp Merc.

 

 
Terry

 
The Editor asked Terry about his mother-in-law, Carol Bean, and Terry got on his cell-phone and soon his
wife and mother-in-law joined us at the park.  Carol Bean was the Credit Manager at Montgomery Ward in

the Rapids for a very long time.  She was there when the Editor was the Asst. Mgr. 1969-1971.
 

 
Carol Bean - 90 years young.
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